Abstract-The livability of urban environment is affected by many factors, which play a major decisive role in the impact of factors known as the key influencing factors, such as greening rate, traffic convenience, residents' quality, medical technology and commercial service quality. Study the inherent changes of the key influencing factors of urban livability and its key influence on the livability of urban environment, based on the theory of system dynamics and the method of systematic analysis, the system dynamic model of each key influencing factor of urban environmental livability is constructed, and the consistency and validity of the model were tested by parameter estimation method. The establishment of system dynamics model of each key influencing factor of urban environment livability can help people to understand and master the influence degree of each key influencing factor on urban environment livability, in order to determine the urban livable environment simulation algorithm and the development of simulation systems well prepared.
INTRODUCTION
Urban livable environment problem is a systematic problem which involves a wide range and complex relationship [1] [2] . The livability of urban environment is affected by many factors, some of factors which affect the great quality of urban livable environment, we call those are key influencing factors.
The so-called key influencing factors are refer to the people recognized for play a crucial role in the quality of livable urban, once these key influencing factors can't reach a certain level, regardless of how to change other factors, the livable environmental quality can change very tiny.
The key influencing factors have great influence on the livable environment quality of the urban. Therefore, it is necessary to establish the key influencing factor analysis model and use the analysis model to analyze the key influencing factors.
The urban livable environmental system includes all the aspects factors of natural environment and social environment [3] [4] [5] .
In this paper, some key influencing factors which have significant influence on urban livable environmental system are selected as the research object [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , including greening rate, the traffic convenience degree, residents' quality, the medical technology level, the residents' quality and the comercial service quality [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Based on the theory of system dynamics and the method of system analysis [15] [16] [17] , the system dynamic model of key influencing factors of urban environment livability is constructed.
Combined with the valid data provided by the Statistical Yearbook of Tiexi District of Shenyang City [18] , the consistency and validity of the model are tested by parameter estimation method. The test results prove the validity of the constructed model.
II. THE KEY INFLUENCING FACTORS OF URBAN ENVIRONMENT LIVABILITY

A. Greening Rate
Green construction is an important part of the livable urban construction [6] .
Good green not only can purify the environment, reduce pollution, but also can provide a beautiful and comfortable environment for residents, so that the residents are more likely to get close to nature and enhance people's sense of happiness.
Greening rate is mainly determined by the actual green area and total land area, the total land area in a long period of time almost does not change, can be regarded as constant.
The actual green area is affected by the planned new green area and natural degraded green area, the planned new green area is expressed as the proportion of planned new green area and the area of natural degraded green area is expressed as the proportion of natural degraded green area.
Taking into account the difficulty in data acquisition and the representation of key factors when analyzing problems, only the proportion of new public green area, the proportion of new production green area and the proportion of new dedicated green area will be selected in this paper to constitute the proportion of green area planned to be added.
B. Traffic Convenience Degree
With the gradual improvement of the residents' life quality and the increase of entertainment, people travel is also rising, the residents' requirements of the transport is also more and more strong [7] .
Bus sharing rate, taxi sharing rate and car sharing rate all have a certain influence on the traffic convenience degree.
The bus sharing rate, car sharing rate and taxi sharing rate is affected by the total population and the number of bus, car and taxi.
The travel amount of population is determined by the number of trips per capita and the total population, and the travel amount of bus, car and taxi is determined by the total amount and travel frequency of bus, car and taxi.
The total population amount is the difference between the birth and death population, birth and death population is determined by birth and death rates, respectively.
C. Residents' Quality Level
The level of education will affect the quality level of the residents [8] .
The employed numbers of primary education, secondary education and higher education all have an impact on the quality level of residents.
The employed numbers of different levels are affected by the number of graduates and the employment rate.
The employment rate is a variable over time, and the graduates of different levels are determined by the corresponding graduation rate and the number of students, the number of students is affected by enrollment rate and graduation rate.
D. Medical Technology Level
Medical technology level is an important indicator for medical treatment the residents need to refer to [9] .
The medical technology level is affected by the hospital fixed assets, proportion of high-tech talent and hospital number. The hospital fixed assets is the difference between the increment of hospital fixed assets and the depreciation of hospital fixed assets.
There is a certain relationship between the proportion of high-tech talent and the hospital total income, the hospital total income earned by the government investment and the hospital business income.
The hospital business income is divided into hospital outpatient profit and hospital profit, and the hospital total incomes also have an impact on hospital fixed assets. The hospital number can be treated as constant.
E. Commercial Service Quality
With the improvement of people's living standard, the demand of business has not only remained in the product quality, but pays more attention to the commercial service quality, therefore the commercial service quality level also has certain influence on livable environment [10] .
Commercial service quality affects unreasonable proportion of commodity prices, the proportion of high-quality staff and convenient facilities investment proportion.
Unreasonable proportion of commodity prices is determined by the standard average prices of commodity and average price of commodity, the average price of commodity affected the total price of the commodity and the total number of commodity.
There is a certain relationship between the proportion of high-quality staff and commercial total income, commercial total income is composed of commercial profit and commercial loss, convenient facilities investment proportion is decided by the commercial investment and government investment, and there is a certain relationship between comercial investment and commercial income.
III. THE ANALYSIS MODEL OF URBAN ENVIRONMENT LIVABILITY KEY INFLUENCING FACTORS
A. Greening Rate Analysis Model
The greening rate analysis model is shown in Figure 1 . Z represents total green area, Z1 represents green area plans to add, T represents degraded area, C represents the initialization of the total green area, B represents proportion of green area plans to add, B1 represents proportion of public green area plan to add, B2 represents proportion of units green area plan to add, B3 represents proportion of production green area plan to add, T1 represents proportion of degradation, L represents green rate, S represents the green area actual to add, S1 represents proportion of green area actual to add, G represents total area. 
B. Traffic Convenience Degree Analysis Model
The traffic convenience degree analysis model is shown in Figure 2 T represents total population, Tr represents birth population, Ts represents death population, T0 represents initialization of total population, Trv represents birth rate, 
C. Residents' Quality Level Analysis Model
The residents' quality level analysis model is shown in Figure 3 . P represents primary represents education number in school, Pr represents primary education enrollment rate, Pb represents primary education graduation rate, P1 represents initialization of primary education number in school, Pv represents primary education enrollment ratio, Px represents school-age population, Pbs represents primary education graduation numbers, Pj represents employment in primary education, Pjv represents primary education employment rate, Ps represents primary education enrollment ratio, M represents secondary education number in school, Mr represents secondary education enrollment rate, Mb represents secondary education graduation rate, M1 represents initialization of secondary education number in school, Mbs represents secondary education graduation numbers, Mjv represents employment rate employment rate, Mj represents employment in secondary education, Ms represents secondary education enrollment ratio, G represents higher education number in school, Gr represents higher education enrollment rate, Gb represents higher education graduation rate, G1 represents initialization of higher education number in school, Gjv represents higher education employment rate, Gbs represents higher education graduation numbers, Gj represents employment in higher education, U represents residents' quality level.
D. Medical Technology Level Analysis Model
The medical technology level analysis model is shown in Figure 4 . 
E. Commercial Service Quality Analysis Model
The commercial service quality analysis model is shown in Figure 5 . Bz represents commercial total income, B1 represents commercial profit, Be represents commercial loss, B0 represents initialization of commercial total income, Bp represents average price of commodity, Bx represents total sales of commodities, Bzp represents total price of the commodity, Bzm represents total number of commodity, Bev represents loss rate, Br represents commercial investment, Bc represents convenient facilities investment proportion, Bg represents government investment, Bn represents unreasonable proportion of commodity prices, Bpb represents standard average prices of commodity, Bs represents proportion of high-quality staff, Bb represents commercial service quality.
IV. MODEL VALIDATIONS
After the model is complete, the validity of the model must be tested to ensure the accuracy and reliability of the model, the test of model mainly includes consistency checking and model validation [5, 6] .
Consistency checking includes the reasonable structure of the model, the dimensionless consistency, and appropriateness of the model boundaries and whether the model can reflect the real situation, detection of this part has been fully considered in the process of establishing and simulating the model, and we also carried on modification and improvement the disadvantage until it reaches the model consistency requirements.
Testing the validity of model mainly determine by the simulation of historical data, this model is not reliable if the simulation data and the historical data has a large disparity.
We use effective data provided by statistical yearbook of Shenyang city in Tiexi District [18] and the method of parameter estimation to assign parameter in the model, then according to the input data and the equation a group of results can be drawn.
The greening rate model is taken as an example, and the data of statistical yearbook of Shenyang city in Tiexi District is referenced. We use the 2010 data as initial data, and use real data and the estimated data to assign formula variables and equations of greening rate model. The results are shown in Table 1 .
We can use the same method to assign formula variables and equations of traffic convenience degree model, residents' quality level model, medical technology level model and commercial service quality model, and the corresponding simulation results can be got. The fitting between the results of main variables and the actual data are shown in Table 2 .
In the view of system dynamics, the error of simulation results within 10% is considered reasonable. As can be seen from Table 2 , the simulated data errors are within the allowable error range, thus indicating the fit degree of simulated data and real data is better, so the model has certain credibility, the system can reflect the real situation. V. CONCLUSIONS Urban environmental is broad and complex relations system problems. It includes some key influencing factors which affect the great quality of urban livable environment.
In this paper, we based on the theory of system dynamics and using the method of system analysis, focus on the key influencing factors such as greening rate, traffic convenience degree, residents' quality level, medical technology level and commercial service quality to build system dynamics model, and the parameter estimation method is used to detect the consistency and validity of the model.
The model is also used to determine the simulation algorithms of urban environment livability and to develop the simulation system.
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